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The original nurse-friendly infant protection system
Accutech’s Cuddles infant protection system combines
patented tags and bracelets with advanced RFID
technology to help prevent abductions while also
helping to ensure the general safety and security of
infants. Easy-to-use hardware and software work
seamlessly, enabling nurses to spend less time managing
a “system” and more time focusing on what matters
most — caring for their little patients.
System features:

Key benefits:

• Mother / baby match

• Quick patient assignment

• Multiple-floor monitoring capability

• Simple report generation

• Unique patient-to-floor transfer

• Option of corporate, government and
GPO pricing

• Low-interference 418 MHz frequency
• Full spectrum of upgradeable security platforms
• Tag supervision
• Loiter, door-ajar and supervisor notiﬁcation
• Dual-conditioning to prevent false alarms
• Alarm information with complete history
• Complete ﬁre panel interfacing with NFPA
magnetic door locks

• Fulﬁllment of FCC, NFPA, NEC and
UL requirements
• Free 24-hour technical support
• One-year, non-prorated warranty on all
parts and services
• Free on-site training and software updates

Soft Bracelet
For safety and comfort
The Cuddles Soft Bracelet is a light-weight, non-allergenic, self-adjusting
band that ﬁts snugly and comfortably around the ankle or wrist. Made of
an ultra-soft polyester blend, the bracelet won’t cut or chafe the skin, and
won’t fall off due to movement or changes in weight.
In the event of removal or cutting, the Soft Bracelet immediately activates
an alarm — preventing abductions and ensuring the continued safety and
security of the infant wearing it.

Infant Tag
Designed to fit your smallest patients
Our RFID-enabled Infant Tag lets you know that every infant under your
care is safe. Each tag is uniquely identiﬁable, giving you the ability to
instantly match mother and baby.
A red, pulsating LED serves as a continuous visual indication that the
tag is active. The tag can be turned on or off at any time to conserve battery
power. If the tag is cut off or tampered with, it immediately locks down
the perimeter and/or activates an alarm to alert staff.
Our new design means greater comfort for the infant and easier cleaning
for the nurse. The tag’s small size and light-weight construction mean it
will never hinder the infant’s movement.

The growing need for infant security
It’s an unfortunate reality: infant abductions in hospitals are on the rise.
In fact, hospitals now warn new parents to be aware of possible attempts.
With nursing shortages impacting many facilities, 24-hour vigilance is
simply not feasible without a reliable infant protection system in place.

Accutech’s Cuddles system, deployed in the maternity ward and delivery
areas of your hospital, provides the level of security you need for complete
peace of mind.

Self-Guided Software
Easy to use and free to update
Our easy-to-use software enables you to activate tags, admit and
discharge patients and generate reports more simply and quickly than
ever before. No enrollment is necessary for instant protection, and
on-site staff training can be completed in minutes
Multi-floor monitoring capabilities are available, and the software can
be updated for free to ensure that you’re always operating with the
latest features and beneﬁts.

Secure Tag Activator / Deactivator
Maximum control at minimum cost
By enabling you to turn tags on and off based on usage, our STAD
extends tag life and lowers the total cost of ownership of your system.
The device provides universal activation capabilities, secured with
unique user codes.
Small, portable and easy to use, our STAD features a streamlined
design with an integrated touch keypad interface.

Complete System Features
Cuddles BR 4200 System
No enrollment needed for instant
perimeter protection

On-site end-user training

Modular design — easy installation
and upgrades

Low-battery notification

Not computer dependent

Quick patient assignment

Can be wired to backup power

Easy report generation

418 MHz frequency

Alarm information with complete history
of activation

Filtered data to help prevent false alarms

Windows-based software with
password protection

Reusable, water-resistant tags

Multiple-floor monitoring capability

Portable STAD units to control tag functions

Unique patient-to-floor transfer

Patient loiter, door-ajar and equipment
problem notification

Tag supervision

Double-conditioning door alarm notification

Tamper-proof system

Complete fire panel interfacing with the
use of NFPA magnetic door locks

Soft polyester-blend elastic band

Escort feature

Supports Soft Bracelet and Cut Band

Simple operation

Band removal notification

One-year warranty

“Our Cuddles system has always been very easy to use.
Our parents just love the soft, stretchy bands because they provide
exceptional comfort and security for their newborns. We would
deﬁnitely recommend Accutech to other facilities.”
sally johnson, director of maternity

Learn more about Cuddles at
www.accutech-ics.com

Scan this QR code with your smartphone
to visit the Accutech site instantly.

